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研究成果の概要（和文）：本研究は、視覚資料、GISマッピング、キーインフォーマントインタビューを用い
て、紛争後のフィリピン・マラウィ市の選択した都市部における物理的・象徴的変容を体系的に調査した。この
研究プロジェクトを通じて、地方と都市の両視点を組み合わせた概念的枠組みをつくることができ、紛争後の都
市に関する今後の研究アジェンダを設定することにもつながった。また、本研究の成果は、平和構築の様々な要
素を分析する際に、視覚的・空間的な考察をどのように統合するかについて、今後の研究に役立てることができ
る。また、紛争後の復興に向けた都市空間の社会的利用をどのように考慮するかについて、政策的な示唆を与え
るものである。

研究成果の概要（英文）：Using visual documentation, GIS mapping, and key informant interviews, the 
researcher systematically examined the physical and symbolic transformation of selected urban sites 
in post-conflict Marawi City in the Philippines. Through this project, a conceptual framework that 
combines both local and urban perspectives will set a research agenda for future research on 
post-conflict cities. The research results can also inform future studies on how to integrate visual
 and spatial considerations when analyzing various components of peacebuilding. The results also 
have policy implications for national and local governments, non-governmental organizations, and aid
 donors on how to consider the social use (and potential misuse) of urban spaces for post-conflict 
reconstruction. The results of this project have been presented at an international conference and 
will be published in two research articles, opinion editorials, a publicly accessible geoportal, and
 a short video documentary.
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研究成果の学術的意義や社会的意義
The research results can inform future studies on how to integrate visual and spatial considerations
 when analyzing peacebuilding. The results can also inform policy recommendations on how to consider
 the social use (and misuse) of urban spaces for post-conflict reconstruction and peacebuilding.

※科研費による研究は、研究者の自覚と責任において実施するものです。そのため、研究の実施や研究成果の公表等に
ついては、国の要請等に基づくものではなく、その研究成果に関する見解や責任は、研究者個人に帰属します。
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１．研究開始当初の背景 

 

The researcher has previously conducted research on post-conflict peacebuilding. In 2019, 

two years after the Battle of Marawi, the researcher visited the most-affected area of the 

city to investigate the physical devastation and observe the slow pace of the city’s 

rehabilitation. She established connection with researchers and government agencies 

and understood that several key sites have been identified by the government as 

priorities for rehabilitation. Surrounding this prioritization and despite the pouring of 

national funding and international support is the apparent dissatisfaction of ordinary 

people who were displaced and unable to return to their homes. These conditions led the 

researcher to combine local and urban perspectives in understanding the challenges to 

Marawi’s post-conflict peacebuilding. 

 

 

２．研究の目的 (Purpose of research) 

 

How do urban spaces and places contribute to peace and conflict? The project aimed to 

answer this question by drawing on local peacebuilding studies and urban studies. The 

researcher examined the social use of urban spaces in relation to peace formation and 

conflict promotion in Marawi City in the Philippines. Marawi City is still in the process 

of rebuilding after the five-month-long battle between Islamic State (IS) militants and 

government forces in 2017. Several key sites within the city—from places of worships to 

bridges and markets—have played crucial roles before, during, and after the conflict. 

Using visual documentation, GIS mapping, and key informant interviews, the project 

systematically examined the physical and symbolic transformation of selected urban 

sites. 

 

 

３．研究の方法 (Method of research) 

 

The researcher employed two phases of data collection and analyses. The first phase is 

a visual documentation of the urban spaces and places that have played a role in the 

conflict and peacebuilding process of Marawi. Photos before, during, and after the 

conflict were collected and compared. Aerial videos and short interviews of ordinary 

people talking about the selected sites were also recorded. These materials were overlaid 

on a Geographic Information System (GIS) map of the selected sites. 

 

The second phase is the collection of qualitative data. Instead of a focus group discussion, 

which was restricted due to COVID-19 restrictions, the researcher collected interview 



data from 29 key informants with previous or continuing engagements in Marawi City. 

The interviews centered around the security, justice, and development aspects of the 

city’s rebuilding process to reveal local perspectives in urban peacebuilding. 

 
 
４．研究成果 (research result) 
 

The results of this research show that before the Battle of Marawi, the urban sites 

were integrated into the everyday life of Meranaws. However, during the rebuilding 

process, the sites became instrumental to the government’s narrative of peace and 

development, demonstrating the need to better incorporate the needs and views of 

ordinary people. These results suggest that post-conflict rebuilding must consider both 

local ownership and urban spatialities of peacebuilding. The results of this project have 

been presented at an international conference and will be published in two research 

articles, opinion editorials, and a short video documentary. A geoportal was also 

created to share the historical background and physical transformation of the selected 

urban sites in Marawi City. 

 

The academic value of the research results is the setting of a research agenda for 

visualizing peace and conflict. It can inform future studies on how to integrate visual 

and spatial considerations when analyzing various components of peacebuilding. 

Combining the local and the urban in a coherent framework is the novel contribution of 

the research to future academic studies. The results will also inform policy 

recommendations for national and local governments, non-governmental organizations, 

and aid donors on how to consider the social use (and potential misuse) of urban spaces 

for post-conflict reconstruction and peacebuilding. 
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